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I INTERESTING SOCIAL EVENTS if Sunday's Calendar

FOR WEEKEND AND FOR ALL OF COMING WEEKH
Mte:

in - aVi-m-i alwava brine with it
mucn of social interest. It seems tne season uie ciuo.
trat maid and have so Tne movement mai wm oe raosi im--- h

to do during the part portant among: women's organizations
f trie week ir adjusting: household

and setting in order the dis-arr- .i

of the previous weekend that
from the middle to the last day of the
Week the social calendar if filled with
Innumerable events

This afternoon Miss Enid Alnsa is
entertaining with a tea for twenty
of the most Intimate friends of Miss
Slar Gate Redmond, whose engage-
ment was recently announced, and
another social affair of interest for
the afternoon is the tea which Mrs
Walter Kohl berg and Mrs. Branch

are giving for Mrs- - Kohl berg's
rro'her Mrs R. J. McHugh, of Chl-cil- o

who he" house guest.
The child players of St. Clement's

IIpicopal church will give a matinee
performance this afternoon and one
ti ev-- ng at the parish house of

t Clement's and another item of in-
terest the piano recital being given
thi afternoon at the Woman's club-nou- e

bv Mary Elizabeth Pelham, the
'ented voung daughter of Mr. and

M' Charles Pelham.
or Sunday there are many motor

parties planned if the weather con-
tinues as balmy as has been during

ie week
On Monday afternoon another poll

t tea is announced, to be" given by
t League of Women Voters at tne
KhaKi club. As at the other teas, two

number, already given, a deputy
from the tax collector's office will
he present to distribute poll tax re-
ceipts and a novel program baa been

for the afternoon.
n Tuesday evening atdance will be
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for the week Is the campaign for th
budget of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association, which begins on
Tuesda. The association is doing a
splendid work in the city and many
were given an idea of the results of
the T TV C A work when a visit
to the lojr "" W C A. centers was
made on Friday

On cdnesdav an especially inter-
esting meeting of the art department
of the Woman's club will be held at 3
oclock and Rembrandt will be the
studj for the afternoon.

On evening at 8 oclock
at the Woman's clubhouse George
Da land will present three of his pu
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KTa::pr, w.; F. R.' Warner Hostess At Shower
it I litiii uii r i sua; v. tic

coming week for a of
of the married set at the Toltee club-
house. Mrs. Coles will be hostess to
a luncheon during the latter part of
the month in honor of Mrs. W M.
Siroms of Bryan. Texas, who will
come to the city for a visit to
nephew, Lamar Davis and Mrs. Davis.

For next a luncheon at
Sheldon is scheduled to be given

by the Pan association.
For the homecoming of Gen. Per-

shing El Pasosns feel that Gen.
lived so much here that

this m his home many charming af-
fairs have been planned, one of the
largest of them the reception to be
given in the Eighth Cavolry officers

F en at the Toltee clubhouse. This club at Fort Bliss on the afternoon of

Watches
MORE than ordinary interest attaches to our

showing of Watches both
men and women. Standard, Bracelet and Mili-

tary styles are shown in a wide range-o- f

Yon can mate selections from Gnten lite stoU beautiful
in America Hallmark, Haankoo. Howard, Wahtam, Elgm
and other jtasdard racket.

Repairing
TlTtTE" are jmt as particular to provide you vitt reliable watch

repairing as we to sefl yon reEabre-ratclK-
s.

In making plans for 1920 we made special effort to
a head for our watch repairing department who poseessed the
necessary skfll and at the same time would give the public service
from the standpoiats of courtesy and rateUigeace.

This is to ametmce thai e have xasttd just tach a man and in-

vite you to aai yourself of his services.

Wo T". fiixson Co0
The Hallmark Store

Mills and on the Plara EI Paso. Texas

A School to Train Typesetters
Enjoy Big Earnings While Learning a Great Profession

The Newspaper Pabhsbers' Association has established a school
teaching typesetting os the linotype and mtertype machines.

tices m the prmtmg trade and ambitious young men or women should write
for literature. 11m trade that helped develop fierjamm Franklin into a
master mind is worthy of careful consideration. Send for literature,
addressing,

Georgia-Alabam- a Business College
' (Accredited)

elr01 Macon, Georgia

You will the of
coffee aroma and coffee
flavor in

FRENC
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COFFEE
Order it today

REPUBLIC
COFFEE CO.
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LA.NMIII.N.
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I'OMILAR SONG HITS

JC8T IS
Dardaaeua

Dreaming Night
Angel Face

Zlegfeld Follies

Isle Golden Dream
Some Fine Day

BIG HITS.
Poppy Land

Ilrlng Back Wonderfnl Days
Prettr Girl Like a Melody

Tulip Time
Oh. What a Pal Was Mary

My Baby's Arms
Kobody Knows; Cares

Breeses
Nanghty Walk

Dreams
The Utile Pisco With

the lllg Business.
Formerly

BETEBSTEDT BEO. 0"O SHOr.
In the Mills Bid Opp Plaza

L ' . ... .

his arrival, February 1. All of the
army officers stationed about El Pas,
and a number of civilian friends of
Gen. Pershing and Gen. and Mrs
Robert I Howze will be present at
the reception.

Army Affairs.
On Fridav evening at the Red

Cross convalescent house at Fort
LJ'iss, two hundred men assembled to
mjoy an interesting program' and
social hour The program included
Group of songs. Miss Lois Shaw
monologue, "Umbrella" P t W
Carrington. Group of songs. Miss
Lois Shaw The aceompaniest for
the numbers was Miss Ila Smith The
program was followed
hour with games and

ap-
pointments.
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Party In Honor Mrs. W. Manning j

M1RS. FRED R. WARNER Numbers of prett gifts were
an partv of presentea to Mrs. ineu-n- y

,. .,..,... An ini? in nature of a shower far
in honor, her Those present ere Mrs. J T

nine. and white dainty Gass. Mrs. Leor-i Martin. Mrs. i.

color scheme featured with baskets Moore. H , ler Mrs. V, S
and vases of carnations of white and Mrs. (

ninv hounnets .Mrs. Sehuti. Mrs Frank
Warner-- s aunt. E. Jesn Gibson. ' Fah re clamper.
of Aneeles. The Sadie Hart, C I Jackson,
service the dainty refreshments w.
the dining room centerea witn
large French basket of the carnations
and ferns and conning kewpies were
placed about other

The affair was a shower
for Mrs. and the dainty gifts
were placed on the table at the serv-
ing hour.

Mrs. Warner was In her
courtesy for Mrs. Manning Mrs.
Julia Sharp and Mrs. N. B. LaRock.
The guests present Included Mrs.
Manning. Mrs. F. Koester. Mrs.
Charles Rader, Dr. Ida E. Bishop. Mrs.

A. Bogue. Mrs. John Moss
Mrs. Clifford Luckett, Mrs. R. D. Max

Mrs. John
. Pearl Manning.

' the
W

i George H. Clements, Mrs T J.

Bobbins,

pianist.

-- Hellenic

William

assisted

Humphreys.

International
Pres-

byterian
home

Cornwall Isaac, Jew" Drizes
Dorman.ifor haMag costumes.

freshments
McCamant. Carmical. Mrs.1 uiim Hardl. rslads

B. LaRock. M. ay Dorothy Morehead. Mary
Leavitt Bar- - en F.scli - 'Jdri'i Hanli.

rett (Aorma Heffler, Thompson.
'and Dorothy Vi likms. Tipton

! women's auxiliary - Alir: i.iger, j a
'caoees ana to tne carpenters
entertained in honor of Mrs

!s J. W. on Fridav.

un.onlDu Aane Magoffin,
haveGlass home Bos.

Glass,
Gordon pr.iriknr.ttil i

a salad course n a uill Leutill, Thomis Frank Lowman.

Cliarniing Visitor During Winter
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GLASGOW, a dty, over
of seasons
of her James Magoffin, at the beautiful Magoffin

home. Miss Glasgow Mrs. J. Glasgow, of
Leavenwortn. the former a j

Homier. Jake Miller

'CONSTANT BRONCHIAL

COUGH FOR

Crawahaw stopped fcerj
qokkly it ber. I

"I suffered IaI trouble
asthma for 1C yean. In January,

I .had an niraanallV sttn. I

refnltlng- in jmetunonia and
fined bed 4 months. Then I be- -

mend, cough
"The followinc OetAher. I

ifflhs EmalsSon. a days
cooffh and ceased entirely
after another botle so that I
became alarmed. Getting my
fear. I bottles 9
months I bad night

day, cought ceased en-
tirely. For I kinds
of medicines until I became skeptical.
but tne results zrom
were no thine short of marvelous."

J Crawshaw, 1428 Grand Ave.,
Moines, Iowa.

For other severe
coughs, or colds. Milks Emulsion
is really remarkable. The is
built up to

trouble Milks Emulsion Is a
pleasant, nutritive a cor-
rective medicine. It restores healthy,
natural bowel action, doing away

all of pills phsfcs. It
promotes appetite quickly puts
the digestive in shane to as
similate food As a builder of flesh

strength. Milks Emulsion is
n rtromniended to those whom

sickmss is a pow-
erful aid resisting" and repairing

effects wasting diseases.
Chronic stomach trouble consti-
pation are relieved usually
in one aay.

This Is onTv
made, so jmU that it is eaten

un a spoon itHe ue
No matter your case.

you are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under guarantee Take six bot-t'- et

home uee It according
directions and not satisfied

f-- rt"jl' mom be
- r p r rd'rt fit p

I r T f M n
1 -- - I iue li by drus- -

kB"st ever irtere.
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MANY
In

the Red convales
cent at Bliss.

MOI)V1S CLEMHIL
Poll tax tea in the afternoon the

club by the of
Voters

Y. C A. classes for
to 11 a. m.

Luncheon at at the T W
A. clubhouse for the captains and
team workers for the T. W.

base hospital, at the piano,
Pvt. of the field artil-
lery, with the drums. Fruit punch

as served by M. as-

sisted bj Pit Comod. Among the
guests present were Mrs. Otis Jones.

iss Lois Ila
Kla Miss Thelma Jones, Miss

Miss
Miss Fannie

uic uvu..,
by Pvt. Edwin sirs,

violinist, Miss
j

her

are

Oi F.
was served.

ss to afternoon uiass.
the

of Mrs. Francis Wayne Man-- i
Pink was the Lot

Mrs.
Wallcce.. Montgomery.
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Miss Mrs

Ijm table for the Mrs.
of in'
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Nelson W.

well.
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promptly

Smith.

Peterson. Mrs. L. Pollard, Mrs.
G K. La Mrs. C F Ptandish
L. Sharp. Mrs. A. F Ciene. Mrs w
Schwartz. Z. T Waggoner, Mrs.
R. E. Mrs. C S. Allen.
E. J. Mrs R. K nunlap,
Mrs. G. A. Hamlin, TV X.

The Christian En-
deavor society of Westminster

church a character
party at the of and
U M Fainc,. s"J l..tr strut
M-- s. Moser. dressed as "Martha
Wahinelon." and Utt. dressed

V. as won the
Mrs. E. the best Re

Mrs.

Rue,

Paul

were sered to the fol- -
Mrs. J. W. nwino- Thui.g ?f. Mrs. L. Prude. Mrs Louies'A. L. Mrs Robert s ipso Ail.

il' Ruth Alice
gl Jav C.

The to the Jon Miss
Bose. Thomas Potter, Joseph has been enjoying a happy social season with the younger

''V Miss Mary and Mtss Anne been, with their cousin, honor guests at many
at the of her mother tu Honfe

The Htrt. j. w. Fits Hugh Banks, of of the parties.
home van :nrmintfl fnr tisstilt StanceL ilo- -
occasion and Jones. Gerald and Robert
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Oat of Town Visitors.
Mrs. J. D. Dantzler. or Eulaula,

Alabama, Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. M. O Stapleton, of 1020 Upeon
a enue.

Mrs. W. C. Keith and son. William,
will arrive on Sunday from Beau-
mont, Texas, to be the guests of Mrs.
William Hal Aid ridge.

Dayton CantbeU. of Wichita. Kan-
sas, is visiting at the home of Mrs. C.
C Crews. 1307 Arirona street. Mr.
Cant be 11 expects to return to Wichita
the first part of next weejc

Lieut. Marv K Cobb has Inst ar
rived from the Sal at ion army train
ing
111. of
at the Kescne
Cobb's home is at La Orade, Ore. j

l

T
WllHs and Leifrh Parker

Thursday for short stay at Pecos.
They will probably return tonight or
Sunday morning

Frank J Whltelock and family will
leave shortlv for Shreveport Louisi-
ana Mr. Whitelock been

to Phreeport by the Pierce Oil
corporation as manager of that

The have resided
in EI Pxo for a numoer of years and
Mr V hitelock has been associated

manv the city's
act.ft.ps that time.

Soft Beautiful Hnnd,
Soft beautiful hands may be had

h till women. It Is a Ques
tion of proper care vorK is

iu tvcci r-

Is made by Scott "White
T)rupr Co it ir s'z
lac 5tc

(o.
- IrtitKitB
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A Charming, Popular Girl
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MISS MARY MAGOFFIN, tie attractive yonuz oanghter of Mrs. James
who. wi-- h ter cousin. Mis Octal ia Glasgow, aaS her sister,

Jr, set.

wTSi.1
Curd. the prettiest

Simpson.

Jrran

Tom ttrennana. n iarraway. wiow
Freeman.

Dances:

Assisting
receiving

of
number of

ft,. Knichts and Ladies of Security Kim at Mission hall. West Tsleta
will give a dance Tues- - the Parent-Teacher- s' association
day evenlna-- at S oclock in the K. of of the school. An orchestra
P halL turnished music for the dancing hours

S. W. Fant. jr, entertained with the land sandwiches and coffee were at

delightful of dancing parties on ived by members of the association and
evening at Country elub- - Harold Sbadle. A of negro

house for 75 of his young An singers gave a group of very ra

furnished the music for the I able folk songs The guests included
dancing hours punch, cake a of Pasoans and valley ,

j confections served during folk.

l Daland To Present Misses Waldron,
If Lander and Rivers In Music 'Recital

next Thursday evening at S
ONoclock at the Woman's dob.

George Daland will present In
recital three of his music pupils,
Misses Martnadnke Lander. Dorothy

aldron and Sylvia Rivers. The fol-
lowing is the program

. Minuet A (Mozart). (Wins). Staccato. (Bonn).
.2'armaauKe unaer.

lolln Romance (Svendsen). Elfen-tan- i.

Op. 3J (Popper). Miss Dorothy
Waldron.

oice Caro Mio Ben (Giordani).
Lullaby (Mrs. H. H. A. Beach.

from "A Midsummer
Night's Dream"). Under the Green-
wood Tree (Dr. Arne. from Shak-
spere's "As Tou It"), Sylvia
Rivera.

Piano La Gondole (Reynald). The
Little Bird (Grieg). March o Hnmor- -

I Mrs. Kohlberg Mrs. Craige Receive
I At Complimenting Mrs. McHugh
OPR1NG flowers in varying shades
.T of violet and gold are In

decoration at the Kohlberg home
on West Boulevard this afternoon for
the tea which Mrs: Walter Komoerg
and Mrs. Branch Craige are giving in
honor of Mrs. Xohlberg's mother. Mrs.
R. J. McHugh. of Chicago, who is the

' guest of Mrs. Kohlberg The recep
tion suite or tne nomperg nome nas
drawn shades for the afternoon and
the pretty lighting effect Is
yellow randies featuring the color
motif of decoration. The table for
the tea service is of the daintiest
possible details. Violets. Tresias.
ami lax and other dainty.
liowers. evmer i"re

fragrant

S.IISS 0CTAVIA thaming to who is enjoying lights the dainty
candles
' wBt- -

In

all

of

W.

W.

m.trr

meuts the ye 11 aw1T1 the vavest of atv while

but

and

iMe

has

the

Iver holders.
Assisting In tbe party for the

reception of the callers are Mrs. A.

Glasgow Hiss Joatphrae Magoffin, beHe gdana'5f.tES. VmVtSZZ
Paso dunne her scent here, iin,

Then

After

strengthened throw

organs

strong
awakened,

with

Kills left

White

with

llonso

Ysleta

from

house

Mrs.

miikb

severe

Mrs E. Kohlberg-- . I
Tilly grL r lAciuucu iu

of callers for the courtesy to Mrs.
VrHuch a Ilk number were pres

.3 Urn. ..i... .. ...ilk..eat m.J Llcaivw .v. .umtea Blven by Mrs. Kohlbenr and Mrs.
Craig for Mr. McHnsn. Those who
assisted In the house party,

Mrs. Mrs.
on.? MrsL Oralcfs on Friday were Mrs.
Frederick Norton. Mrs. Jake Miller,
Mrs. M. B. tewart. Mrs. E. onioers;
and Mrs. 8.

Miss Mary Gates Red-
mond, who is being

prior to her wedding In
March. Miss Enid Alnsa is a
tea this afternoon at the Alnsa home
on Mesa avenue Spring en"college, for officers at Chicago.

to take charge the older Vffls In "
Home in El Paso. Uent. i hancing the beautiful appointments
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Vnrtheremployed decoration
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ACHING MUSCLES

n bettle of Sloan' tlnlment
and handy for

emerarencj'.

"TF I only
J- - rnent!"

Sloan's Llnl- -

How often yow'Te said
that! And then when tn rheumatic
twinge subsided arter hours of suf-
feringyou forgot tt1 Don't do
again get a bottle today for possible
use tonlefat! A sudden attackidiiicuiaM y iru u litt-- ultima xca,

r . . .evvs it.nr.t r.nr.1., rom on fifttipa. lambaeo, sore
ii Aimora i i LnnAJt J. , J i - .A..n.isris k.is dailv the hinds will always mn juiuw, ;' "
be comely After dish w lhinp dry i pains and aches resulting from ex

it h hindi thoroughly and apply ' posure You 11 soon relieve wira
emulsion , u iTCH-HZE- CRE4M In Sloans, liniment that penetrate

until a''Sorhi and notice now lovely mi hunt mbbing.

had some

used

ind soft your hards In.' become 38 vear leadership Clean, eco--
Men also find it fine to use after j nomical Three sizes 35c, 7Gc- - $1 40
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evening. youn? Mr. Fant In
and entertaining were his

parents Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fant.
and a coterie their friends. j

A large cueats were pres-
ent on Friday etenine at the dance '

by

i

Friday the I quartet
friends.

and and number 1

were the

utilized

and

r

grttag

may
ii

i

eaane (De Koven). Kiss Lander. I

Vnlln Concerto for the violin. Op. t

U (Mendelsohn). Miss WaWron. I

Voice Sans Tol '
Petites Rosea (Cesek). Some Day,
Some Time (Clark), In a. Temple Oar-de- n

(Sproas), Mhn Rivers.
Piano Dawn Among tne Trees

kowsky in Miss Miss Ia

Miss

.r.

der.

Lodges and Clubs.
Mrs. Minerva J. Parrott. supreme

worthy high priestess of the White
Shrine of Jerusalem, will arrive In a
few days from Detroit for a visit of
a few days to the local lodge of the
White Shrine, Dove Shrine No. J.
Many Interesting affairs will be given
In honor of Mrs. Parrott- -

and
Tea

of the Ainsa drawing room and recep- - '

tlon snite and at tea time a salad
course will be served. Twenty of Miss
Redmond's most Intimate friends are t
present for the compliment to her. In-- ,

clnding Miss Anne Brown, of Camden.
iritinuL who has arrived to be her
jionse guest until the wedding, when
she is to oe mam oi noaor.

!

Mrs. Lewis Patterson Walker. r
was hostess te a lnnooeon of dainty
detail given at the Harvey House 8t-orda- y

morning; honoring Miss smBiee
Steele, of Brkay. California, who Is
the house gues of Miss Sybil Soedd.
Sweet peas were the flowers of the
decoration for the servtee and oovors
wrt nianed for Miss Steele. Miss
Ehedd. Mrs. Charles Levy. Mrs. Harold
Courtiee ana too

Need Glasses?
Ask Segall

Young Women Take
To "African Golf"

Bucyrus. Ohio. Jan. 11. That he
has more women customers than men
who buy dice is the claim made by a
local dealer In dice, poker checks and
playing cards.

One innocent looking, demure miss

stated 1 know lots of girls w!- -

tarry dice, and thej shoo: aps. j
"For fun. or do the sot I "

stakes'" she was asked
"Why. 1 guess they generally sri it

for penBiea." was the answer
Adepts at the game of rici.n

golf had better steer clear of tne
girls, who may show then- - j

thing or two about the
"seven, come eleven

Your Home Will Be
Happier With a Vic-tro- la

in it-Any- Home

Will Be.
Come in and select your instrument novo. Our easy
payment plan allouis you to enjoy it while making
the payments. ' '

Victrola X
and your own selection of records to value of $10
on our easy terms of

$1 7 Cash; $10 a Month
(Total Price $120.00)

We have the new

January Victor Records
February Columbia Records

Come in and hear them

Send Us Yonr Mail Orders.

nu djr ' --. Lj l

MUXS BLDG. PHONE 1400.

TRYING-PIT- T SHAW-WALKE-R

tewe-Lea- f DerktJ j FiHag Eqripneat
asd Sheets. J aad SappKe.

BONDS, Inc.
BOOKS, STATIONERY

OFEICE SUPPLIES

Telephone 1034.

103 Mesa Avenue. El Paso, Texas.

BackwardStudents

Many children are held back in their studies because

of defective vision. They are considered slow, and
even spoken of as dunces, when as a matter of fact the
whole fault lies in poor eyesight.

artigmatisci, or weakened eye nuncio may. be the

cause retarding tke progress of your di3cL Piopeily fitted glasses have

frequently produced remarkable changes students formerly thought to

be dull and listless.

Bring the Mdten le as fat cxammelien.

El Paso
106 Texas St.

Bucyrus nysterles

Need Glasses?
Ask Segall

thhfjrnl in
--?il 21 1 San Antonio St,

U


